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])i ·r idends rec elvod .bn national bunk Jto~ k 
mudjt be iri:}lude<f i~ gross income fer M::Os
soqri state inc0meitax purposes. 
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NoveJ•t'bor 21, 

·,; I/ -) 

Mr. M. 15. hi orris, .uir·ector 
Department of Hovenue 
Jef1'arson G i ty, }:Iissouri 

Dear S1l·: 

Reference is .Dl<JJe to you:c lut;t;el' oi' l"o~.;ent Gu.te, re~ 
que:~ting u .. r, official o;::inioH o.i.' this Ol'i'ic(j, 2.rHl J:esuing ns 
follows: 

nIt is l'O .. j_UOsted thut you plcw.se furnish 
this department \Vi th a vn:i tte.n opinion, 
stutinL hhetlwJ.' or not dividends J:ecoiv3d 
i'roi'l N<:rtionu..l Bunk ,3tock ·will bo subj ec-G 
to Missouri stute income tex in either the 
ye;.•.r 1946 01·· 194'7. 1r · ' 

) The sche1u.e i.'o:r: "~he ta:x:c.tion of inco.tlles in t1issouri is 
. found us 1\rticle 21 o-1' <..:ha}!t'..'lr '74, st • .J. J:!!.o. 1939, as c.v1Wnd•Jci 
by House t~ill No. G7G 01' tl1e 6<-.'iJ..'fi Goneral 1\Bsembly-. -~s a 
part thereof, a stu.tutory definition of 11 income 11 has been in
corpora~ed ... 'l'his definition iB nmv found as 3ection 11345 
ot said Hous~ Bill no. 67G, ·which reads• in part, as follows: 

"Inoo.Dw shall include suins. profits, and 
ec:-~,rnin.gs dorived from ,;, * * dividends ;;,: *tt ------·------

Fr~:uu the plain v·Jording of' tha I'orecoing portion o:.C the 
statute (-tUOted• dividends ure to be included in the c;ross in
come of Missouri income tax_po.yers un:less 1auch tiivldend.s are 
exempt unller i'urthru: provisions of law. 

Dividends paid OH shures of' national bu.nkins associations 
are, in ef:L'oct, })l'Ofi ts arisin~:. 1'ron the opera·!; ion oi' a fed
eral governlllunt.nl irwtrumentali ty. ..lS [.mch f eder,tl c;overrunen.t
al instrwnent.<.tlity, tho untiro _povmr of the ::Jtute of Iidssouri · 
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to impose any taxes which .might o:c could affect the operations 
thereof is controlled by the uction of the Congress. With 
respect to national banking associations, the Congress has 
·waived the i.mmuni ty i'rom. taxation enjoyed by such insti·um.en
talities throuGh having passed whe.t now appears as 12 u.s.c.A., 
Sec. 548 • "t"vhich reads, in part, as follows: 

' . 

"'I'he lecislu.ture of each State may deter
mine and direct, subject to the provisions 
of this section, the .ru.anner and place or 
taxint: all the shures,of uational banking 
associations located vdthin its limits. 
Tlw several States .m.ay (1) tax said shares, 
or {2) include dividends derived therefrom 
in tho taxable income or' :...n O\~mex or hold
er thereof, or (j) tux such asGociatione on 
thoir net income, or (4} a'!corlli!!§ to· or 
measured by theii' net income • provitied"t'he 
foliowingconditions a.ro complied vfith: 

"1. (a) 'I'he ii11posi tion by uny State of uny 
one ol' the above four forms o1' taxation 
shall be in lieu of the others, except as 
heroine.fter :p:rovided. in subdivision (c) of 
this cluuse.u (Emphasis ours.) 

Subdivision (c), rei'ej:red to above 1 reads as follows: 

·' (c) In case of a tax on or accordinr; to or 
~e.asur~ & the. net IncoJue-2.£ @,*~~cia-
~, tho ta:x:int~ State n1ay • except in case 
of a to.x on net income, include the entire 
net income rooeived from all sources, but 

· the rate shall no·t be lliche:e ·than the rate 
assessed upon other financial corporations . 
nor hieher than the llighast of the rates as
sessed by the taxing State upon mercantile, 
manufacturing • f;.Ild business oo:cporations do
ing business within its limits: Provided, 
however, ~ ~ s·iiat~ E!_lich. i.mpose! !. tax on 
or aocordinc to or measured by the net in
come of, or a franchise 2!. ~xci~ ~ 2.a,, 
financial, mercant11e, Hanufacturing, and 
business corporatJ.ons or.:,·culized. under its 

- ;,c - .......... own luws or laws of other S+at;es and also 
!npo~at-d.x uponthe 1nco~e oi' IiidiVTdiials, 
may fnclude lg-such-rridividual1~noome ct£yk, 

I 
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dends £££ill gs.t.t.?.!lQl _hankir!£. associations 
locat"~cl within the ;;;tate on condition that 
it also includes divid.endsfrom dom.estiC 
corFtlons and :tua:v:-riiCeWise-rnolude 
div dends fro~a ional bru1kln~ associa
tions looated\1l tliout the State on condi
tion .. tlwt it-also lncl"iides 'd'IVIdoods from 
fO'rei"Zi:i£orporatToJ!!., but at no hiu;ller-z:ate 
than is imposed on dividends from such 
other corporations." (.Emphasis ours.) 

By the enactment of House .Bill No. 888 of the 63rd Gen
eral Assembly, the Stute of Missouri has availed itself ot 
the uutho:ciz.atiqn contained in ti1e above ~uoted federal stat
ute to impose u tux upon the shares of no_tional banking as
sociations. Section ~ ot the bill mentioned reads, in part, 
as follows: 

n.il. Every ne:tional banking <:J.ssociation 
shall be subject to an annual tax according 
1£ ~ measured £[ its g~~ income in ac
cor·danc e wf th 1Hethotl UUIJ.bered r~d author
ized by· the iwt or Congress of ~!larch 25, . 
1926, amending Section 5219 of ~h~ ~evised 
.Statutes of t.lle United States, ,.., "'' ~ .. 11 

( Kruphasis ouxs.) 

You will note thut through election by the State of Nils
sour! to tax national h.;.tnldnc.: assouiations in accordance with 
method numbered ( 4) 1 the provisions of subcliv·ision (c) of the 
.t'ederal statute, set out supra, become apr.Jlicuble. You will 
further note that the proviso contained i.n subdivision (c) 
speci1'ioally authorizes the inclusion in 't.iw individual income 
ol' taxpayers dividends received upon shares in national bank
inc associutions, pr·ovided twQ condi·i:iions are cmnplied with: 

{1) Thut the state imposes a tax on or accord
ing to or ra.eu.::1ure<J by the net income o:r, 
or a fr:::.mchise or s:x:cise tax on, fin.::ulcial, 
£i:lel'08.ntile, llJ.anufac,-t,urint:;, c.nd business cor
porations organized lUlder its own laws or 
laws of other states; and 

{ 2) rrhat the state also impose$ a tux on the in
come of individuals. 

Without specifid citation or the numerous stututes rela
tive to tho taxation of the :income o1' corporations of' the type 
mentioned, and to the other statutes imposing franchise taxes 
upon such corporations, we note that the State at Missouri has 
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complied VJi tll the first condition. ;.gain, vd thout specific 
cl tation of' tho st,,tu'tes relativ-e thereto, we note th.e.t the 
State of Missouri also iJrlposes a tax on the income of in
dividual::J, EuHl the:eeby h<:<.s co.mpliect with the second condi
tion. 

We have oaJ.:•el'ully cxa.rained the provisions relating to 
incOHle iHllioll is oxer.111t\jd or· .m.ay be excluded in co1.uputing the 
income tax of individuals under the 1Vtissouri law, and do not 
find that. inc01ue of tho nature under consideration has been 
specitioally exeruptad. lt'urthor, t..:1at to not do so is the 
intent of the Genert.:..l _.\ssembly may be lnf'errec.l from the fact 
that Section 10960, .i.1., 3., l1o. 193~. did read as follows: 

:11l1hut ·t.b.o tc_x p:rovided in section 10959, 
R. s. 1939, is hereby declared to be the 
sole .metlwd of tax·inc; n~:~.tiono.l bankin:J. as
sociatlons, their inoome, shares therein 
and dividends frosa su.ch shares.'' 

The tax previously imposed by Section 10959, H. s. :M:o. 
1939, has been changed to a now method, tound 1.u House Bill 
No. 888 of the 66rd. Genere.l i\.ssemhly. In oor.Lciection with 
such election to change tlle method of taxin.t~ the shares of 
national 'o. nldn[.:_: associations, the G3:rd G·eneral Assembly has 
also passed House Cow,itt.ee Substitute for House :Sill N'o • 

. 469 1 which specifically repeals Section 10960, quoted supra. 
In neither H.C.J.H.B. No. 469 nor House Bill No. 588 has the 
e_xemption previously g:t•anted by the repealed. Jec·tion 10960 
been retuined. We believe that the failure to so retain such 
exemption stntute indicEttes c.u1 intent on t.ha JMr"t o:i:' ·the 
General Assembly to subject dividends received on the shares 
of national banldng ussooiE,tions to the t'1.issouri state income 
tax, in ucc<;>rdwwe vdth tlle author·ization c;ru.nted in sub-
division (c) of 12 u.s.c.A •• Sec. 54d, ~uoted supra. , 

'l,he furthe:c condition found in subdivision ( o) of 12 
U .8.G •1·~., Sec. 540• tlut such :J.ividends may bo inclu.ded in 
the income or' individualsl pl~ovided tllat tile sta-G•3 also re
q_uires the inclusion oi.' d~vidonds r·eceived 1':com otiher cor
porations, is oompliod. "Vii th, v1e believe, by :reason o1' the 
fact that ~~rticle ;n of Ghu.pter 74, as ruu.Gnq.eo. by House Bill 
No. 676 of the 6t5rd G-eneral Assembly, relating to the taxa~ 
tion of incomes, doos rc:quire t;he inclusion of all uividends 
received :t':r•oJ'1 both dolrl\Jst:Lc c.<.r.td f'orei;_;n cor·po:.eations. Also, 
the ,furtl1er req_uireruent ir1 the i'edGral stutute that the 
div ·,lends oi' national bu..nldng associu..tions, if so included 
in the income ot inci.i viduals, must not be taxed at a rate 
higher than thut imposed on dividends received from other 
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COl'pOl'cLtions t 1 S complied with by the 8tc te ot .Missouri by 
virtue of "bhe .fact t.tw·b ·che sliding scale of' :rates ot' tax 
provided. under .:~rticle 21, Ghupter 74, ~(. a. l'.'io. 1909, as 
amended 0y House Bill Ho. G76 o:C the 63rd Genero.l Assembly, 
is a)plicable to u.ll taxable inoow.e, without ;t:ec;ard to its 
source. 

One further objection might be advanced at;;ainst the in
clusion oi' Gi vidtmJs 1·ocei ved on slw.rcs in national banking 

. associations in tl10 income of' inoi vidual taxpayers, by rea
son or' the enactment oi ;3ection 11350, H. ,s. :fto. 1939. 1rhis 
statute, in substu.nce, uerely authorizes the income received 
as divideHdd from <iomestic or f:oreign corpor[~tions to be re
duced .t:Jl'Opo: .. :tiouately· to tl1e tax paid on auch earnings from 
which s u01l ui v iden.U.s arose, upon VJhich 8..11 income ·t~:-u hud been 
paid to the State o1' ;\Iissouri by the corporation u.s such. 
In vievv of the l'ac·t tllat national bcw.ldnc; as~::wciations are 
not subject to tux&tion on their income, this provision works 
no inequali·~y. It does not ililpose a tax ut a hiGher rate 
upon income roceived as dividends on shares of national bank
int: associations tl1a.u it does upon income arisinc; from divi
dends on ehares in other domestic or foreign corporations. 

rrhe declal"ed purpose O·f 12 U.J.G.lt., 3ec. 548, has buen 
repell.tedly st""ted to be th&t of, protecting t.he capital in
vested in federal ba.n.king associations frO!Jl diso:t•imlna.tory 
taxation, u.nd to prevent tlle fostering of w1equal ooiupetition 
with business of national banks by t.tw U::Je of such discrimi
natory ta.x.ution. See Bedford v. Colorodo National Bank of 
Denver, 91 P. (~~d) 469, followed in 98 J?. (2d) 11130, affirmed 
GO 8. Gt. 800, 010 U. J. 41, 84 L. 2d. 10o7; lJlercantile HD.
tional Bunk v. City of Now York, 28 F. 7?6, affirmed 7 s. Ct. 
826, 121 U. S. 1J8, 60 L • .Gd. 895. I.n Uw light of this de
clared purpose, Vie llo /Hot beliov8 th<Jt re:,Lu:Lrlll!_::, the incJ.u
sion in individuul incomes of dividends ~eceived on shares of 
nat Lmal banking usaoc iati ons vmulCA be v io1ati ve oi' either 
the spirit o:.: l:ihe letter of tlie fede1·u.l statute, particularly 
in view oi' tlle specifi<.: '-.iu·iJhoi'izo.tion contained in subdivi
sion (c) thereot. 

The :.co~sonL.1c; contairwll iu tho fore.solng iu, WG think, 
applico.blo to the calcmdur ye;ux 1947 and t~ubsectuent years. 

We nota in your lotte~ of iilqui~y that un oyinion is also 
re·,lUosted with rospeot to tho culemlal' ye~\l~ 1946. This pre
sents a somowho.t dii·:re:cGnt sl tuation L.ly l'OC~.son of the fact that 
the opera.tivo d8.te of llouse .dill :ao. 888 Ol' the G0rd General 
Assembly hus been ::.:1 ix.a<l by the .l ... ecislature us July 1 • 1946. 
This presents & situu.tion in which a stute s·i.Jatut~ will become 
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oporati ve u.t a. pu .. rtiu ular tilll8 Ci.tJ_rine; the tc;x yeux end will, 
by rGason of' change of.' iitethod of taxinl~ nationu.l banking 
as~;ociiitions, also ll.l.ia.ke effec·tive the proviaoions o.i' the r:Iis
souri ·income tax lavJ with res1;ect to diviuend.s received on 
shares in ouch be:~nkinc associations. •rhe questions remain, 
then: (1) Is it necessary tho.t the Lebislature reenact the 
incOiile to.x lanr to specifically extend its provisions to :ce
quire tho inclusion of such income, and (2) if such legis
lative uction iEJ not r0quired, when will the provisions of 
the Missouri incoNe tcuz lcnv bl3come ef:t'ective'i' 

This precise qu'S'stion was discussed at length in a case 
arisinG in L.issouri. It is found as .Buder v • .i!'irst National 
Bank o.f <)t. Louis, 16 2. {2d) ·g•Jo. Oddly enough, ti somewhat 
similar situation to that now under consideration had re
sulted in iEissouri by reason o:t' tllG ,J.ction of the Legislatuxe 
in electing to ::.tssess c.m o.d v&lorem. tux on the slldres ot na
tional ban.kinc~ e.saoGiat ions. Prior to the ;.~ct oi' the Congress 
of Z..U:arch 4, 192:3, vvhich pe.rmi tted either tlle tu:xo.tion of in
come received G.s dividends on sllal'es of .!.l:J..tional banking as
sociations o1· t\ll ad valorem tnx U_,)On tll3 iJllsres thelllsolves, 
the only permissible method which sta.tes ndgJ1t employ was the 
latter. This, Missouri had done, nnd ll.o.d also in force an 
income tax lo'lN which did not specifically exeitlpt dividends 
received on shures in snell banking usuoo:Lations, although 
taxation of such dividends wus n·Yti permissible. /.Iter the 
pas :age o:i.' t:::w .ikct oi' ~-larch 4, 19~~3, it Has contended that 
the scope of tlva ;}issouri incol;te tax act had thereby been ex
tended to re•1uire the inclusion oi' such dividenu :income, and 
since tho rtd vuloroJ:a tc.tx o.n tJ1e shares vrus also still in et
i'ect, Missouri had tllt:>reby attelllpted to impose two of the 
pel'missible forms oi: t::.t.xution. 

In Buder v • .i!'irst National Bt:tnk, 8 .1''• (;:~d) 883, this con
tention of tho blmk llud brJcn sustained. On aprwul to the vir
cult Court of -\i?11oals, Cth Circuit, l'o.POl'tod 16 2. (2d} 990, 
the action of the "Jistrict Court ":.'as revoJ:•secl a.nd the rule de
clared with respect to th8 necessity of J.~eonactnient of state 
statutes and tlJ.e tLne v..riwD SLWh sto.tu.t<~s becone effective: 

11 'rlw 'llle::Jtion, then, ls ·,;hether, when Con
gress by the ~-~.ct of l~larch 4, 1923, perrrdttod 
ei thel' :t'orril of t tX,ction, blr(i not both, the 
so opo OJ~· t:ile Ine orw' Tu.::;c IJaH o:i ~.'li asou:c i vms 
tL:oreby ell:f;:;_r,:::;ed to incluc1e dividends UlJOn 
shares ol' steele in notione.1 b~:.lllm • so that 
i;J.t:".Lt l:xvJ destroyed sectJ.on 12775 and. i tselt. 
The lowur court v&a of the Oiinion that the 
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act of Congress had tht\t el'fect, citing 
tne cc.tses of Lionberger v. Rowse, 43 iJo. 67, 
and In re Hahrer, 140 U. S. 545, 11 s. Ct •. 
865, 35 L. ~d. 572. 

"The first of these cases involved the ques
tion as to whether an early Missouri law 
taxine; national banks, which contained pro
visions subsequently permitted b~r a.n act of 
Congress, could become effective unless re
enacted. The Supreme Court of Missouri, 
in disposing oi' the llUostion, says: 

"'There is no force in the s~~gestion that• 
because the state tax law was passed prior 
to the provisions inserted in the congres
sional act~ therefore it canEot be made to 
apply~ but that a subsequent act must be 
enacted by the Legislature with direct 
reference to the law of Congress. If the 
law on our statute books attains the ends 
contemplated by the congressional enactment, 
and is not u violation or infringement 
thereof, it is oi' little moment at what par
ticular day it vms passed.' 

"The decision in the cuae was later affirmed 
by the Su}Jreme Court ( 9 \Vall. ':l:o8, 19 L. J:::d. 
?21), but no reference was mude to this (J.ues
tion." 

The court then discusses the case of In re Rahrer, 140 
u. B. 545, in which a similur conclusion wus rettched, and 
tJ1er ettft er .the fallowing appears: 

"These ouses indic~te that the courts, in 
holdin0 that state statutes include subjects 
not before included because of some congres
sional restriction or lack of permission, 
have done so for the purpose or carrying out; 
and not defeatine:;, their intent and purpotae, 
and to make them more, instead o1' less, er- . 
foctive. 'rhe coi·rect rule, we think, is 
that, yffier~ stat!! ena:otB a law, general !!! 
It'Sterms and intended to operate'upon all 
S'ii'bjeots within Its }JurVTew, but not tuffi 
effectiVe beoauseof sowe co ;resSTOna n
hibition g_r ~ack ofE,erniiss on, __! becomii 
fully efi'ect1ve, WI'thout re-enactmen.f, when 
~ iiililbl tlon .!.!! .§.2. removed 2£. perml.sS"I.On 
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·~ a;iven ~ Congr~ss that ll ~ ~e_2om! 
~let~l~ op~re.tl. ve }!J:,.~ou1 sestroy!n.& 
or-rmpal.rl.ng l.ts ef?ectl.veness or defeat
TriG the fi1tenlor~"he Leeisi~ture wldch .. 
·enacted it. * ~.'n-{:&upliasl.s ours.) 
-.;;.;;=.;,..;;..;:;.,;;, -

Applying the rule announced above, although not strictly 
necessary to the determination of the question there involved, 
the court further said: 

"If, on March 4, 1923, Congress had with
drawn permission for an ad valorem tax. 
on shares of national bunks and hud per
mitted an· income tax on dividends, the 
Irioome 1J.lax Law of Missouri would, by vir
tue or the rule referred to, have been 
expanded to include those dividends, with
out re-enactment. I:C COll[;;ress had . .J2er-. 
m.itted both an ad v'3'Iorelll tax on-shurGS 
ana an IiiOO'metax Ori'Urndenas-;-both laws 
Wo'Uld, no Cioub~huve been held tQij'e er
feC'tTv·e:- r11hut wouiU 'b'e1ieC"UUS'eofthe 
obvl.ous intention of tll.e state to tax 
shares as provided in section 12775, and 
also to tax all incmue v·rtlich it could law
fully und effectively reach. *·*.*" 
(Emphasis ou.i-s.) 

Applying this to the matter under oonsidera·tion, we reach 
the canal usion that upon the operative dute of House Bill No. 
888 of the 63rd General Assembly, the Missouri income tax al!t 
forthwith became eff'ective to include within 1 ts scope divi
dends thereafter received on shares in national banking as
sociations.· We, therefore, believe that all of such dividends 
received subsequent to July 1, 1946, should be included in the 
return of Missouri income taxpayers for the calendar year 1946. 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises, we are of the opinion that for the oal
~ndar year 1947, and thereafter, dividends received on shares 
of national bankinc association~J must be included in the e;ross 
income of individual taxpayers, und that without rec;ard to 
·whether such shares are in nat;ional banking associations lo
CtJ.ted in lViissouri· or outside this state. 
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We are further of the opinion that suoh dividends so · 
receive~ dUl,inf:, the calendar year 1946, nubseq_ucnt to J4ly 1, 
1946, must be included in tho grons inool•le of individual tax
payers for the calendar year 1946. 

APPROV.Lm: 

3. E. 1rAYLOH 
Attorney General 

-

WFB:lffi 

Hespecti'ully submitted, 

WILL l>'. B:GHHY , Jr. 
Assistant 11ttorney General 


